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Rich4iellnot stay and swill it down -until yon 
got drunk, and bad spent your money 
on a lot ol loafers, and blow it all in
to the till of the liquor man.'

It was an eloquent speech alright, 
and the farmer was pleased with him
self, but Sandy, like most Scotchmen, 
was a bit of a philosopher himself, 
and he replied:

•Aye, maister, it is au very weel to 
compliment the beastie when she is 
by her lane, but if there were anither 
co) across the burn sa/in' ‘Here’s ta 
ye,' the auld fuie wud staun there an’ 
drink till she bust bersel’, so she 
wud. Congregationalism

HE NOW BELIEVES 
■“FRU1T-A-TWES* FROM WTO

WIflE DRINKING
A^Strong)Tribute la France, the 

Make It Milder

Absinthe is test becoming the popu
lar drink in France, and Is displacing 
the light wines. Last year the eah 
of this liquid poison increased by i) 
million gallons, and it la to be pr« 
turned that dlseaae, crime and dt. 
generacy will show a corresponds 

a Government com 
tly reported that "at 

he Is the sopree of madneee am. 
ie; it causes epilepsy and eon 
ption. It makes the husband ; 

_!*, the wife a, martyr and th> 
dbfld a degenrate."

The absinthe drinkers In Francs an 
tly numerous to make It i 
ue political move for an? 
aent to legislate on the mattei 
ithe without rotiKlderlng thel 

ufacturere of th< 
Ure a powerful corporation, an 
ovemment itself profita by tb 
If the llouor to the extent o

m
ii

People who have been. 
persuaded for any reason to try 
other teas almost always return 

to Red Rose Tea. This is the strongest tribut* 
to its good quality.

N.B.—Coffee users will find 
Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea.

The British talas Covered In a «right

Because He No Longer 
Suffers With Headaches

Budget of Interesting 
Herne

I (about''IBSL80) were 

parishioners of «6.

the amount of 1104*0, for•1; fo-I . -1 BtoUdlng Fend. by 
Mipha»i>, CrtekU-

Tavlorvili.h, ONT. 
a a sufferer from Peerful Heed- 

over two years. Sometimes, 
they were so bed that I was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all' 
kindeof medicine, was treated by phy
sicians, but yet the Headaches persisted.

A short time ago, I was ad vised to try 
“Fruii-a-tives" and I did ao, with I must 
confess, very little'faith. But after I 
had taken them for three days, my 
Head*chea were easier and in a week 
they left me.

After I had taken a box of these 
tablets, my headaches were quite cured. 
My appetite was always poor and my 
stomach bad—and now my appetite ie 
splendid and my digestion excellent.
| had become thin and weak from the 

constant Headaches but now not only 
have I been cured of all these awful 
Headaches, but my strength le growing 
up once more and I feel like a new msn” 

BERT CORNBIL.
Take "Frult-a-tives". 50c a t 

for $3.$“—trial «be, 25c. At dealers or 
from Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Advertise Temperance.
Here ia something gtxxl in adver

tising—and good too. A tew days ago, 
in a Pennsylvania city a man, made 
reckless and brntel by drink, shot 
and killed a police officer. The news
papers were severe enough on the 
man who did the shooting, but bad 
uot a word in condemnation of the 
traffic and the men ol the traffic be
hind the crime—the men who created 
the crime for a cash consideration. 
The only way to get the fact before 
the public that whisky did the job 
was to advertise it. Tbia the minis 
tera and other Christian leaders did, 
paying regular advertising rates iyt 
hall page announcements. The ques 
lion they asked the citizens was whe
ther the whiskey revenues justified 
the ciime. The men of the îum traf
fic receive much complimentary men
tion in the papers. It would pay 
good citizens to buy advertising space 
in the same papers to tell the truth 
ibout them and their crime making
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Where the Farmer Stands.It Is Said

bull lite the Flaw
55*-40*-5<>4 Per Pound

The
That you might as well try to Sometimes farmers think ol them- 

make a dead man swim up stream as selves ai simply cogs iu'.'the wheel, 
to keep people from buying of a lib- They are far more tbif fjpat, The 
eral advertiser. farmer is the world’s gtfcatest pro-

That it’s best not to go into a store vider. Hi ft" hand feeds ;|be world, 
where yeu are not wanted. If a man Hia farm ia the source fit Supply for 
wants you to come into bis place of every man, woman and ébitd on the 
business be will invite you through . face ol the earth. He is the meia- 
an advertisement in the home paper. | spring of society. He fcufee.

balance wheel. He 
motive power for the 
When he keeps the 1 

life of the nation 1 
full of power. To reel 

: up to this would make
Ch.mberl.iii's Cough RemoJ, meet« Ur -~Tb'StlT F'
theee requirements and is a favorite witii 
the moi here of yo 
wlieie. For sale by

lly, while the muni 
about $6,000,

Bnt hopes, however. !.. 
I ef the absinthe 

from the

000.

the E*ç«-fcK>r Ufeÿnsur.
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vegetable sub 
and in futun 
absinthe shall

ed thylon. 
of this1 element.nation's 

bee the
60,, 6 Cough Medicine for Children. I 

Ty) much care cannot be used in se- ; 
looting a cough medicine for children. !

rk.
th. m to insure in.ment make as a

icAfT.S. M.HCAIthe
and and toIt should be pleasant to take, contain no sod 

harmful substance and be moat effectual. *,ve mWhite Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Ana—-The protection of the home, the 

aholitui of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph ef Christ's Golden Rule m 
and in law.

bet- it to^urch add, hack

Qd'feJV#* to Old
Re Bstabrooks Co.
C. W. FULLER VERS*.

I've travelled far and wide to manjÿjg place le
U S. A.,

And many a beautiful eight I've sees and many 
day,
Wag through aw.rdCaeeda, that 

land of spacious room,
I always sew where'er I went the teapot In fgll

The ladle» sweet sAiew

Coup! not keep
their Red________

I got aboard ■ train one day, the Was

MtiRSMBB■Hm
children every
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Most of the profit in hogs, except
ing from breeding sows, is made by 
fattening them when they are six "to 
seven months old. If kept growing 
without check until this time they 
ought to weigh 225 pounds or more. 
Ii psys better than to feed an extra 
year, even though the weight ia 
doubled iu that time. The pork pig 
sells quickest and highest. Breeding 
sows may be kept as long as they 
produce two good litters a year, one 
dropped early in the spring, and the 
second in August or September.

-— -------
Found a Cure for Rheumatism.

‘I auffered with rheumatism for two 
years and could not get my right hand

not sleep or lie still st night Five 
ago I begtn using Oham!>erlain’s 
ment and in two months I was well 
mid have not suffered with rheumatism 
since.' For sale by all druggists.

WWfyeàr*
Net** t»ed 1 ai«oe Deed

For God and Home and Na
tive

Baukdb -A knot of White Ribbon.
roai>—Agitate, educate, or

But in trave

We have mime Gilt Edged original prairie Towlultee, (not 
nuMi.letone), which eppral to the ItriulÛent I,welter, end we 

Intend to pat on dneuenelre edvert&llfa campaign In WOLP- 
VILLB ee eoon ee We complete nmujgemente with • flntelee. 
men. who esn follow Op Inqulrf*. We mMl the dletrlot 
thoroughly. The right men who will apply hlmeei, can met. 
thle a permanent end very profitable position. Apply

W
of

JKBfl or Wo LTV ILLS UfriON. 'j
f'PILIS69

ml oa certainly cure you. HOc. a cox: ai! 1 ulem, or Edmonson. Bates A Co., Limited.

mown luiMr*. L. W. Sleep. 
1st Vice President—Mr*. J. Ka 
2nd<Vice President—Mr*. F.’woOd

ing Secy-Mm. W. Mitchelh 

Auditdr—Mr*. T. E. Hutchinson.

house or run their

•felftf,, .*.»t..|»«||’ef!
th* large

4,000on that so old
lo. Bomplo box frtxi If you muntlon this
and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage.

y welting here so longi^i blue
BUrSRtNTENDKNTH. VThe Fate ol a Barmaid.

Another ol those indefinitely bad 
cises was recently reported of a poor 
barmaid being driven to irretrievable 
ruin. The woman in question bad. 
reached the age of thirty-five, and be 
gau to fin^ * difficulty In getting cm 
ployment. After being out ol work 
for some time, she succeeded in get 
ting a situation. When she bad been 
there a fortnight, however, her 
ployer charged her with intemperance, 
and desired her to leave at once. An 
hour or two later she was found dead, 
having banged hersell in a cupboard 
in the bouse.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
Mothers’ Meeting*—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
I.uinbormen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Pesos end Arbitration—Mrs. J. 
Temperance in Sabbatb-Hchools—Mum 
8. Pitch. ' f jHBHHH 
uvenilo Work—Mr*. B. O. Davdison. 

Parlor Meeting*—Mr*. (Rev.) McOre-

I could oof run my train * day wit

‘And when that teapot 
he give ■ cough)

•I'll take my

The more I see of Canid», the

and headgear usually seen In 
thebetteroff classes. 91 Ives oolnt 
esdr loto strings are very popular

H. W. JMcÇURDY
goa Temple Bu)l4lnz.

............ I pi Mil,

■- Ising* its»o (end then
Reid.

Toronto. ▲little cup of tea, end

J ~*e
mouth for that length of time,' 
Lee L- Chapman, Mapleton, 

‘I auffered te rible jwin so I could iKWplI.I.
iieyalw. ftFor Nove Scot™ folk, ere greet for 

New Brunswick, tool» very

For In each cup of tea, they pour a-j 
friendly heart.

wy.
Press Work—Mis* Margaret Baras. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mr* 

J. Kaye.
Wm*. M"

Narcotics—Mrs! Bleakney 
Regular Businees Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.80 p. in., in Temper- 
Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 

home* of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Uni
at the London Mint was the prépara

ter seal of England, 
great seal * resemble* the famour 
Bretigny sefcJ of Edward the Third

King George la represented seated 
on to elaborately carved and canopied 
throne, wearing hie crown and robes 
and holding In his right hand the 
sceptre and In his left the orb. Over 
the throne thçre la a canopy and on 
either tide a niche, within èarfh of 

• hJch 'r a ebield b*e Tig the ooat of 
annk oi th I'nlted Kingdyip. Stand 
lng beside the niches are two figures, 
one representing Justice and the 
other Fortitude.
- In contrast with this elaborate de
sign Is that of the counter seal. On 
this the designer haa depicted the 
King In the uniform of an Admiral ot 
the Fleet étandlng on the depk of a 
Dreadnought battleship. Immediate
ly below the Royal figure are three

Woodworth 
Mrs. Fielding. t seal and counI never rated for tes o'er much 

etrenge toeey.
Until I met acroe* the line, those

h, Hmay

lieyfle day by
In character thi

Nothing Doing. in, lavttcd me

R»W|*W, Ira,

When they ni etranger» took me

Thu» I learned to love the Red 
those behind the cup.

ebtUi r to attend, and
By Walt Mason.

Tfye time* are swift, so help me 
Bob, and you can't be a sleeping il 
you would get and hold ajobtbat'e 
really worth tne keeping. You'll 
have to hump yourself, old ecout, 
febieving and pursuing, and putting 
laziness to tout, or there'll be noth 
mg doing. Some youth» acquire a 
pnnk renown that give» poor satisfac
tion; they loal and languish in the 
towns, and always shy at action. 
They talk of wrestle and ol scrap and 
other games a-brewing, and when 
they try to get a snap, there's always 
nothing doing. Some cltrks are al
ways much afraid that they may, ab
sent- minded, do more than that for 
which they're paid; such lads, by fol
ly, blinded, will ran across a snag 
some day that they'll be always ru 
iug; when they request increase of 
pay there will be nothing doing. Ob, 
many of the village pets bad habits 
■re acquiring; cigars and loaded cig
arettes they're diligeetl 
they’re betting 
they're playing pool and 
and when thev want to get a p 
there will be nothing doing.

»
uh-to date I*

ed.* Boarding «table*. Telephone No. 88.

mftWEOT.Eczema and Sore Eyes.Just Be Glad.
Oh, heart of mine, we shouldn't

What we've missed bf calm we couldn’t
Have, you know!

What we've met3fatomv pain 
And of sorrow'» driving rain,
We can better meet again 

It It blow.

For we know not every morrow 
Can be said;

So, forgetting all the sorrow 
We have bad,

Let u»fold aw*y our fears,
And put by our foolish tests,
And through all the coming years

. mmnli 1
—James Whitcomb Riley.

By the QlHce Owl.
Oouip soon burns holes ijr a good 

name 'U
Tombstones mark the dea l Hoe be 

tween now and then. i, . f>

TDANIf
Money talks, and even htti money r® wW “ l

makes more or less noise,'
A man's idea of an enjoyable time 

is the kind be can't afford. ■ —
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age*. Good Homes; Csrefu- 
" Baggage carefully transfer‘My daughter suffered from Inflamed eyelid» 

end eczema of her head.’ write» Mr. H. W. Lear. 
Port Plauford, Nfld. "The child *>■ In a bad 
.tele and euffered greatly. The doctor failed to 
liclp her, end on recommendation of * friend, 1 
used Dr. Cbsae'i Ointment, which mad 
plete cure. With a grateful

T. t. tiUTCMINSPN, prop., WOirVILlt, N. S. St

STOCK
fijlSEH.

heart 1 writ

"Do yon approve of your wife's 
spending the entire afternoon at 
bridge? '

•It depends, ' replied Mr. JBimgit, 
whether she is winning or losing.’

«V.
,1 "222w5m25L;/•a*

lanterne, the emblems of 
ol the Fleet.A woman is awfntty, «Appointed 

if her suspicions fail to comt true.
People may move in the highest 

circles and vet not get- vMÉ»(ar ahead.
A man never knows 

land when he stumble 
bluff.

i* of lhe-MdWom*
A Weak Chested Boy. Al^o Lathes, Shingles, Syiflgflfid Booting. 

W.!***8-
OPIUM MARKET UPSETed weak-cheStd and took‘My boy Frank 

a very severe cold,' writes Mr* D. Stevens, Nln- he a Drug Used for Medicinal Purpeaee 
t Cornea From Turkey

ga. Man. 'The manv medicine» used 
seem to benefit him, entll we tried Dr. Chase'. 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpe 
be exactly what was wanted 
treatment la »o thorou 
for croup and brooch

his
ntlneand found It to 
to cure h|m. ' No 

and effective ae » cure
Almost any 

aa a political 
for it.

f morphine.

to pose 
'gets paid ▲

The Treating Custom.
J. H. ti l C K 5 & SONS

BRjpggroyrN, n. s.

% M. LEOPOLD,
to Leopold 4 Schofield.)

Uyery and Boarding J Stable.
% Stylish Single ond Ooubl 

turnouts Furnished.

Nearly every woman T$;i 
tomed to acti 
would make

Big Siater—T hope papa will take 
me to the concert. I'm ao load ol

Small Brother—‘Then why don't 
you never let me play my drum in tbt

Sandy bad given way to drink in 
the old land, hi sight of the purpling 
heather hills. He came to Canada to

mg that she gunks she 
a bit on thd-Wh,..

■feon some di
wing; Do Not Turn C 

lace Too E*r1
Do not be in a burr) 

cow* out on spring | 
d*u>M<m .\eicome the ti 
cm be done, as it reliés 
great deal of work arcroW 

It is ■ mistake, how« 
them out loo soon Be 
poor feed because it coni 
tie nutriment.

Outturn over * new leal and hired out to 
a farmer on, the Man 
was a^ fndusfuuus laddie and was 
doing fine, Jffit one dffy asked the 
boss for ten dollars, that be might go 
to the villager and get some clothes. 
It was very late at night or early in 

ng when Sandy got back to 
""house and instead of new

Opium Is in fact one of the mogt

ssnssra.
itoba prairie. He ltn

Smyrna
district. The price of Turidah optent, 
aa a result of the war. rose to tom* 
thlfig like twice the normal price. 
Opium and Its fierivatlea (morphine 
and codéine) ai»'-among the drug» 
on which medicine ia moat dependent.

e. Moat 
then this

, birti.

I very Ht-

■John, why do you talk fn your 
sleep? ' ,

•It ia the only chance I ever get In 
the house to hear my own voice. '

(8 the

' At,
l waa cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

LINIMENT. J. M. CA
Bay of IsSnds.
I was cured of Facial Near» 

LINIMENT.
Bprlogblll, N. S.
I we» cared of Chronic Rheumatism 

ARD S LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B.

MINARD'Hthe morni
A mao never losea anything by be

ing punctual, except about on boor 
waiting for the other fellow to show

The Sultan's Forbears 
The Sultan of Turkey la the thirty- 
th sovereign of the family of Oemso 

the twenty-ninth .elace t* 
hire of Constantinople In 146$. 

med n. who took 
and he was | 
title of Padlahab-

V1*1» by MINARD'Sclothes he was very drunk. The far
mer felt sorry lor Sandy, for be was 
a tough looking proposition the next 
day, and he gave him a good warning 
on the folly of spending his hard 
earned money in the ber-room end on 
e lot of loefera.

Ii not long until Send, raked 
for another ten-dollar bill, and the 
time necessary to visit the village, 
and he eaeored his boss that he would 
not be such a fool as on the former

Sad to relate. History repeated it
self, and Sandy returned minus the

.1
up.

1 ^ £n!5E %SGarnet WoIm
Field Marshall Vil 

oat fame
■■■■Bra, djpd

at Mentone, France. ; 
r. Field Marshal 
n at Dublin in i 

very socceaaful end

retired from the 
mnnder-in-Chief. Hé 
of In Canada in connec 
Ked River Rebellion.

SUFFERED fob U Von Mia. H.nrback. ,

L^irsnustis*’".-
HARNESS

EE EEone ol the m. 
British aoldie :.c:

•«*!EVERYTHINGA policeman called at a glove store 
and said to the lady clerk: T want a 
pair of kid glove*, mise.' 'What ia, 

air?’ 'Four bond red

Ka fi'u ■" '
jare to

m AM wo*For Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E.Pinlcham’s Veg

etable Compound.

yonr number,
and twenty nine, miss, ' wss the re
ply. — ,

cash, b^a^^othes torn and bat- Look Te Your Plumbing. —
Diwrit-

The next morning as be followed -everybody in the house is lUble to 
the faïmer to the field, he diagged hi* contract typhoid
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to- it to b. re. ^

tudeforother fever.
Gian ford Station, Ont-"I have ta

ken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
end never 
any medicine 

with it
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